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7/8/17– Metro Area Fireworks/Gun Amnesty Day 

8/1/17– National Night Out 

Theft from Motor Vehicle– Preliminary reports indicate no 

specific pattern for this type of crime. The NW precinct has 

heard there may be multiple crimes in certain areas, but po-

lice report analysis has not indicated this. It is very important 

to call and make a report if you are the victim of a crime.  

Commercial Burglary– Occurring during overnight hours using 

forcible entry. 

OPD Announces National Night Out Registration 

Upcoming Events! 

National Night Out is a national initiative to invite communities to get 

together with their neighbors and spend time together. It is also a way 

to build partnerships between these groups and local law enforce-

ment. Millions of neighbors across the country take part in this event, 

which takes place this year on Tuesday, August 1st.  Events can be an-

ything, whether it’s a potluck or a block party! 

For those who wish to register their National Night Out event,  we en-

courage you to fill out an online form. There is also an option to re-

quest that OPD stop by your event.  You will find the link to the form 

on the Omaha Police Department Northwest Precinct  Facebook page, 

or e-mail Lauren.Genier@cityofomaha.org for the link.  

Officer Kennedy at Boys and Girls Club 



Important Numbers 

Emergency: 9-1-1                      Telephone Report Squad: 402-444-4877       Drug Activity: 402-444-5680 

Non-Emergency: 402-444-5600           Crime Stoppers: 402-444-7867                      Mayor’s Hotline-402-444-5555 

NW Crime Prevention Specialist– Lauren Genier, 402-444-6224 

Good News! 
Sunday, June 11th @1214hrs, Dunkin Donuts, 144th and Pacific- Officers had been looking for a missing 

vulnerable adult who had left his care facility from 91st and Redman Ave. An off-duty officer contacted a 

NW sergeant saying he had possibly spotted the missing adult at the Dunkin Donuts. The NW sergeant 

went to the location and found the missing man and transported him back to his home.  

Sunday, June 18th @0411hrs, 1312 N 112th Ct.- Officers were called to a report of 4 males checking cars 

in the area. An officer arrived and spotted a vehicle leaving the complex. The officer stopped the vehicle 

and was assisted by other units. There were multiple tools and construction parts placed in the 

backseat. At the original call location, an officer saw an electrical van with an open door. Officers made 

contact with the van owner and identified his tools in the suspect vehicle. All four suspects were 

booked on TFMV charges.  

Wednesday, June 21st @0920hrs, near 66th and Maple- Officers observed an improper plate on a vehi-

cle in the area. While attempting to conduct a traffic stop, the suspect vehicle fled. A short time later, 

an accident was reported near 72nd and Bedford. The suspect vehicle had wrecked and two occupants 

fled. Officers located the suspects with assistance from witnesses. The suspect vehicle was found to be 

stolen and also had plates from another stolen vehicle inside  

Metro Area Fireworks/Metro Area Fireworks/

Gun Amnesty DayGun Amnesty Day  

July 8th, 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

Locations: 

Seymour Smith Park-72nd and Harrison Streets 

Omaha Fire Department, Station #43-5505 N. 103rd Street 

Pottawattamie County Sheriff’s Office- 1400 Big Lake Rd. 

July 4th (Midnight) is the last day to legally use consumer fireworks in the City of Omaha. The amnesty 

day allows citizens to safely dispose of fireworks at these participating locations. Citizens are also given 

an opportunity to  anonymously turn in firearms, ammunition or other explosive devices .  


